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mm 1 the if.the Secretary of the Llepar:

J§|
m tii e r< quired for the th.

United States, from the firft day of O&ober
1790, to th: ttii'tieth day of Septemoer, 1800

\u25a0fanth days in lu'.ive, at theplaces and withwth
M

rations which may be required as atoreia.d
from the firft dav of January IB the year 1800

t? the thkty-firft day of December .11 the b«
vear.bothdavsincU.fi
in the feverai Uates herein afi 1

Pir.t?IVop.iUls to supply »'! rati

may be required, at Ot ngo ; at Niagara , a
Prefqu'ifle ; at Mich.liinackinac ; at lor
Franklin ?, at Le Bceuf ; at Cmc.nnat. ; 1

Picuue town, and Lorannes stores ; at lor

Wavne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place uelov

Tort' Dc.tiuti.-e, on the Miami river to Lak,

Erie at Fort Knox, and .Ouatuion on th,

river
'

W.:b :(b ; at MalTac ; at any plate °i

places on the eaU lide of the river Miffiflippi
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upor
the Illinois river. . , .

Second ?-Prppofals to supply all rations that
may be required, a: any p'.a-.c or places, on the

taft fide of the Mifliffippt river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to_ the iouthern boun-
daryof the (Lite ot Kentucky and withm ti

\Vr!i l\>itr. i at Ttliico Bl"ck-houie, at . t.

Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Chefokee boundaries ; be-

low the foiithern boundary of the state of 1 en-

S'

-Third- Proposals to supply all rations that

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be Rationed, marched
or recruited within the Hate of Georgia ; at all
forts Oir Ration*Of) the O.onneeand Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within :he limits of the United States, whare
troops are <v mav he Rationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations that

may bt required at Fort Johnlon,at Fort Pinclt-
ney, at Charleston, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be Rationed,
narched or recruited in the state of Sotfth La-
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rolina.
Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations that

mav be required at the Fort at "\\ ilmington,
Cs'ie Fear ; at Beac n Island, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayelteville. at Salisbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may he (tationed, marched or recruited in the
jtate of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Proposals to supply all rations that
may he required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at

Kcmpfville, at Char otleville, afWinchefter, at
Staunton, at Kichrnmid, at Alexandria, at Leel-
bnrg, at Fredefjcklburg, at Carterfville, or at

my other place <.r places where troops are or j
may be Rationed, marched or recruited, in the
state ot' Virginia.

Seventh?Proposals to supply all rations that

may lie required at l'ort M'Hewry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
tour!, at Hagers town, at Blader.fburg, at
G'oige town, it Harper's ferry, at Eaftown, at
the Head of Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or rmy be stationed,
marchi-d or recruited within the limits of the
state f Maryland.

/'igblh ? Proposals to supply all rations that

mav be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Darbv, at Lanc'after, at Wilkefbarre, at
Heading, at BriftoJ, at Yorktown, at Carhlle,
J- l.ewill wp ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
G'eenfbarg, at VVattiington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Chnltiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
?_, e ftatioped, marched or recruited within the
limits of the dates or Pennfylvanii and Dela-
ware, e'xoept the posts within the state of Penn-
fy vania, enumerated in the Grft proposals afore-
faid.

Ririti?Prop' fait to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where treops are or may be Rationed,
marched ar recruitld within the limits of the
state of Jersey.

berequired at New-York, at Weft-Point,. t Flufh-
ine, at Hacrlem, at West-Chester, at Ponghkcep-
fie, 'atK:nJerhook, at Stillwater, atNewburg, at

Albany, at onejoharie, at Cherry Valley, andar
any o'her place or places, where troops arc /or

may he stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits ol the state of New York, except the posts
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-

Elrv nttj Proposals to supply all rations that
may W required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Bro klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
t Guilford, at New-Haven, at* Fairfield, at Dan-

Iniry, at Middletown. and at any other place or
pi :ces where troops are or mayhe ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Co*tKN»icutt.

Tiuclfj? Propof ds to supply all rations that
may be 'required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providencn, and at any
place < r places where troops are or may beftation
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the of

* state of Rhode lfland.
'Thirteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that

mavle required at Portland in the Diftriiftof Maine
Oluucafcr, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblniiead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any olher
place or places where troops are or may be station-
ed marched or recruited within the limits of the
fta'teof Massachusetts.

Fourteenth Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth. at Hxeter, at

\vliidfor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
fort, place or places, where troops are or may be
ilationed, marched orrecruited within the States of
iJew-Hanipftlir.- and Vermont..

The Ration to be supplied, is to confitl of the
following articles, viz Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart »f rice, ar oneanJahalf pound of filtcdor
lioulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
Irelh beef, or one pound of salted heef, or three
quarter? of a pound of salted Pork, and when frelh
meat iflued, f-lt. at the r3te of two quarts for
cvrcy hundred ratiops, soap at the rate ':f four
pounds, and candle* at the rate of a pound and a
hall for every hundred rations.

It is expected the proposals will *lfo extend to

the fupplyW rum, whiskey, or other ardent fpi-
ri,s at rh- rarer f hall aj»ill per ration, and Vfcie-
p-.u- at the rate of two quarts tor evrry hundred
rations. The proposals will fpecify the price of
the feveral component parts of the ration, as well
as those of fubllitutei or .alternatives lor parts
thereof. ,

Therations are to be'lurnifked in fuchqu:ntitiCf
as that there shall at all times, during the term ol"
t!<e propol'.d contra-.ls. he fufticient for ti.e cun-
fumptior. ol thetroops at Nlichiliruackinae .11' troir
Niagara and Ofwego, for fix months in advances
»nd at each of the ot&er posts on the wefteru w-
tei», for ai lcafl three moßthiill advaSc?, of good
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?and wholelomc provisions if *h> fame fltall tfi re
quired, it i- .alio tobo pcrmittiro to all andevery

of the commandants of fortined places, or polls.
(O call lot at ftafon. when the fame can be trans-
ported,or at any time in cafe ofurgency .fuchtup-
plies of lite provif.ons in advance, as in the dilare-
tion of the commandant (ball be deemed proper.
It is to be uaderllood that the contraaor is to be

at the expence and riik of iflbing the supplies to

the troops, and that all losses, fudair.ed, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by reeans of 'he ,
troops sf the United States, fl.aH be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on the
depofiriuns of two or more pcrfons ol creditable
vharaSers, and the certificate of a commiflioned
officer, aftertaining the circumstances ol the lots,

and the amount o£ the article.', for wh.ch comp*n-
fation Ihall be claimed. _ ,

The privilege is to be under (lood to be referred
to the United states of requiring, that none ot the
ftippliea which may be furnitW under any ol tie
propofedcontra.lsn.au be ifftted, untilthefuppl.es
which have or may be furniftied under contrails
now in force have been consumed, and thnt a !up-
ply in advance aiay be always required at any ol

the fixe>: p»ds on the or Indian froHtiers

not exceeding three months.
JAMES AVHENRT,

Secretary of War.
mcrch 29

IURY Mhw i.
March nth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
Pursuant to the aA of Congrcfs paffcd on thfc

" ifl day of June, one thdrfand, seven hnri-
' dredand niretyfix, entitled "an aft regulat-

ing the,grants of land appropriated for >nili-
tary services, arid for-the loeiety of Uflitcd
Brethren for propagating the gofptl among
the Heathen and th? a& supplementary to
thefaidrecited atf [wfi&fdoji the fecoad day of
March;'one thoi»fa<Bl ftven hundred andnine-
tyninit to ivit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the Norrti Weft
comer of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the laid rasges\u25a0thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver j thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-

ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflVs the fame thence along the (aid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Mul
kingum river at ther.rofling place abi ve Fort
Lawrence ; then#e<&iu'» the (aid river, to the
point wher* a Una run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfcdl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townfhip3 of
five miles square, and fradlionalparts of town-
(hips ; and that plats and Purveys of the laid
townftiips and fra&ional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the R<-gifter of the
Treasury and Sttrveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of Such warrants as have been

or shall be granted for militaryservices perform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the laine to the Register ot the Frealury, at
fomc time prior to the twelfth d ly of February
in the year, one thouland eight hundred, tor
the purpose of being regiltered ; No registry
will however be made of any less qoantty than
a quarter towulhip, or four thcufaiid acres.

Tht priority oflocation of the wariants which
may be presented and in manner afore-
faid, prior to the ixth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred,will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby the a«st firft recited.

IV
The holdets of registered warrants, (hall on

Monday the I ?th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on (hall he determined ty lotas aforefaid, person-
ally.or Viy their agents, designate in writing at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, theparticu-
lar quarter townlVips elefted by them refpeaively,
and such ofthe said holders as (hall not dsfignatr
fcheir locations on the said day, shall be poflponed
in locating such warrants to all other hddeis of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military fervites
fufficient to cover She or more quarter townlhips
or tracts of four thousand acres each ; Ihall, at any
time af'er Monday the 17th day of Februery, »800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 180a, be al-
lowed to register the laid warrants in manner a-

forefaid, and forthwith tomake lecations therefor
on any tract or traiXs of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military l'crvices, which (hallnotbe and
located before the firft. day of January, 1802,are by
the fupplemsntary a& of Congrtfs herein before
recited, paffcd on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Gives under hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOrr.
Sec. of the Treasury.

DEPARTMENT
Juni 17, 1798.

NOTICE I 3 HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
cue ef an a&, passed during the prefeiTt ses-

sion ©f Conjrrefs, so much of the a& entituled
" An Ail making further provision forthefup-
" port of public credit, and for ths redemptioa
" of the public debt"?parted the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as baA from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and l»dents of In-
ferefts, is suspended untH the twelfth day oj
June, which willbe in theyear one thowfandfeven
hundred and ninety nine.

REASUR

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Infereft, at the
Treasury, theCreditors will be entitled toreceive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due «n their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thoofand leven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sumsof the said l.oan Office
and final l'etticment Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since the flrll day ol January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged afterliquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburfrment of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A&s making provision
forthe debKof the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value <A the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller oftheTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury

June a8 lavvtl

Notice
TIIE subscriber, havir.g been appointed acl-

miniflrator ofthe estate of Mr. John Ltip-
ton, latr of this city, merchant, decealed, re-
qutdsthnfe who are indebted (o said eflate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
a jTiini't tlie fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay

VV. MEREDITH,
No, 16, r outh Foujth fbeet.

clouaApril 46
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Removal.
- iONDON, January if tlte- 1 V .

'coo Guineas; Reward. XybMAS Clayton, Hatie)\
T OST this' evening, between five and fix TjjSs removed to No. i»6, f.»fh Fw?»tftr«tt
L o'l,k, in the neighboui hood of Grace- H ? here

churchJlreet, a BLACK CASE, couiamu* the and
1Bank Notes andDrafts, children*'

jj> J7" 5.
filh sundry Bills of Exchange, not due : J

/iooo No.i9.»s.<kted I Dec. '79S
io;o 864. *6 Nov. Ditto

184, »2 Dec Ditto
loco I7«i' a 7 o£l. 0

1000 l/i4> a 7 D tto Ditto
A Drift on. MeflVHankey and Co- &\u25a0\u25a0 .'3 13S

Ditto gDorieii and Co. 3<>7 7
Di»o i_ -Carpeted Co. 30 16
Ditto gStepheiHon ,and Co. 5» A
Ditto ~"fe;#>g«».W»dCo. 33 »»

Ditto Pre(&t and Co. 37 '
trnii SAIT

Ditto HjrtJiurt and Co »7 F°R
Ditto Smith, l*ayi»e and t-o. 2 o 15 .CO,OOO Acres Or LA«L?,
Ditto Dorien Vjd.Co. £.45 7 s 6d in tlie 1 ountyof KulTci, (t-t= ofVir
Ditto LeFevre&.po. »i» t» : » J_, Kll|l3j |. oun>ded on the east by the rivti
Ditto Ditto - " B *° °® ' Clinch, on the south by the river Guefl, an<
A bill drawu on Fleming & Wike.BowLane, weftby Saft(lyri¥fr> This trafl (fituat<

by Fleming, & payableto Ormord,dated NOV.S, m j)ei frora the Coorlhoufe of the abovi
two months date, value *

, 1
on Fell, No %% Old Change, by Hall, ana fettled,3ndhas likewise theadvantage of a wag
payable tor Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two monuw , roii \ ;6 divided into traits of to, 5 an<
after date, for£ii 1 >9* One ditto on

1500 acres eash, and -will be fold, altogether
fcfons, Wood-ftceet, by Ball, and payablle\u25a0, | o(g) as ; t may fn; t the purchasers, by oni

Bra<Mta:k, dated Dec. 19, at two months, lor
0p t }, e who will reside there during tU<

ditto TBtt Eden, Wood-Bred, y J^lont| w 0f May, June and July next, in ordei
Williams, payaible to order, dated Nov. 1. a

( ,h cm who may become purchasers in pof
ehree montL for £3O ditto on Neale
fc Co. St. Paul'* Church Yard, by Adams, an . . pints duly authenticated and certifiedb}
payable to Kencorighi, datedDec. 7th, at two 1 ,j,e furveyorti are in the hands of the fubferi
months, forjCM ?° n « ditto on Stewart, Ke Every fatisfa&iou will be given withres
CrofsSquare, by Young, and payable to Mar- tQ ,} ieright, to which the patents give ful
Ihall, dated Nov. a», at two months, tor *,33.

aIK j ampk teftimonv. Great accomniodatiom
is. qd.?One ditto cn Rood's, Buklerlbury, bv .j| ma(je refpedling payment, and ever;
Lord, and payableto Jackson, dated Dec. j- necessary informationmay be had, by apply'mf
at two months, for/18.? One ditto on Miller j F. &Ai TUBEUf.
and Co. Gracexhurrtiflreet, by Redway, and, peter(burg, Feb. 11. aaw3m
prvable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months !
for £ so.?Otie ditto on Sputa & co. La «" en" 1 MahovM^k
("Oiintney Lane, byLange, and payable toHuyl^
]ated Nov. H, at two months, for 161.

Whoevermiyhavefound the abbve, and wil
jriiig them to Mcffrs. Atkinfon & Robfon, No..
IVeft End of Royal-Eachange, (hall immediate
yreceive Five Hundred Gutufds Reward witn*
>ut any further Trouble.

N. B. Nq greater Reward 1willbe offered) a»
tayment of" the whole is flopped, and the los»
nade known throughout this Country and Cor
iuent

april 19
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Canadaßeaver'tf Mujk-rat Skins,
With . complete assortment of FURS, always

for sale?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete assortment ot

Fafkionable Eughp Hats,
Which he now offers for sale at very reduced

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
TftE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three flory Brick Houle, fltns

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets ;
the house U about aj feet front and well 6mill-
ed in every refpeil ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street and 88 feet dsep.the fituatipn remar-
kably airy, having a public squareopen in Front-
of tt.

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores, !
and goqd Wharf, fitinte in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet froct en .
Water-ilreet, and continuer that width about
95 feet, then widens to the i'outh 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Juhi Steinmetz
esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public aUey on the north, and is a very <'.tlira-
ble fhuatiau for the business of a Flour Factor, 1
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftary Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firrt j
house to the Northward of the five mile (lone 1
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,

Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to ir .

A plantation in Bibirry Townlbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, thin farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other oui-hotrfes, and
there is laid to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther del'cription is deemed unnecessary as no
person will puichaft without viewing the pre-

jt... 29
prices. iaw6ni jjl

' I'HE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
j. Mahogany and Lumber Burtnefs, offers for

sale at his yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
streets, Southwark, all his flock #nhand,lonfifting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

mifes,
A small plantation in Horfham Towßfhip,

Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi- S
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House aRd Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public business the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
Situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also forsale, several tradls
of land in different counties of this state.

The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and aue of the Houses in Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,

Plank and Scantling,
All well feal'oned and fit lor immediate nfe.
Atfo a few tfaoufand feet fcafoned half-inch and

incW White Pine boards, and a small Quantity of
two feet cedar (fcingte*. ,

/JlHthat (hall remain unlaid,will be difpoleo 01

at public sale.at 10 o'clock on Tburfday the 18th
iuftant. The terms of payment will be cafli for
purchase» under 100 doliara, from 100 to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above .50® dollars at 60
aiui lio days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the difcouiit. The fijeto be continued until the
whole is dilpcfeJ of.

And immediatepoffeflinn given. For terms
apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-flreets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&ftf

Valuable Property for Sale,
I* ChcfHHt, near Sixth street, dire&ly oppofit

JOHN M'CULI.OH.
N.B. rhc subscriber will l'ell or Ist the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now

march 4 e»t »BMay

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebttU to JOHN RILEY, of

of West-Chester, in Chester county, are
requested tomake immediatepayment, and those
having any demands ari requeued to biing in
their accounts to either of the fisMcribers.

EBENEZ&i LARGE,
JOHN FRIES, > Assignee!.
JOSEPH CLARK, J

Philadelphia, aprilj;,

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground.about 11 feet, front in .Chef-
nut street and 73 f«et in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
13enge, lubjedt to a ground rent of 209. per annum.

The advantageous fnuatioH of this property re-
quizesno comments, for if mud be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unexceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19?, Cbcfnut street, ueit door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fatf

Valuable Lands for Sale.

Notice.
«03W

THE ftibfcribers being appoint-
ed by the court of common pleas of the rity and
county, guardian* toth: person and estate ' t Jo-
nathan Beere,now confined in a itate ot lur.acy
in the Pennsylvania Hospital?All pc rfons holding
hiseffedts or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and thoie having demands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Bcere,
Thomas Hurly,

no. 16, Carter'salley.
Philadelphia, april 4

ON Tuesday the aoth of August n«xt, I fliallexpose to public sale, at the town of New-
Maiket, in Dorthefter county, aSI that valuable
tra& or parcel ofland commonly called the Chop-
tank Indwn Lands, situated on the south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms ofsale a* follow, viz. PurcJiafers
tcr give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved fecmrity, conditioned for the payment of

i the purchase money, with interest from the day of
t sale, in four equal annual instalments, agreeably
I to an ail, entitled, " An a& appointing commif-
! fioners to contract for and purchase th« lands com-
I monly called the Choptank Indian Lands ki Dor-
cheilcr county, and for appropriating the fame to
the use ofthis state, and to repeal the a& of aflem-
bly therein mentionedpaffed at November ses-
sion, 1798.

Patent Ploughs,
\u25a0f'O befold for ca(h by Joseph Salter at AtGon
flt Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Barker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who baveufed them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
lefsteam, break the ground better, are kept in
stfder at less expeflce and are fuld at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and confills at
but one piece of cast iron> with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent iights for vendingv*i<h inftra&tonsfor
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbskl, or the subscriber No. »ia North
Front-street.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable trsdH of Land, \ve.ll
situated for Mills, Iron iVorksor Farms, most-
ly improved, lyingchiefly in thecomity ofHun-
tingdon flat« of Penrtfylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

joly 17
Charles Nrwhold*

lawtf

April 13.

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for the state of Maryland.

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT weil known Estate, called
SHR£WSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General John Cadwaladar, fituite on Saflafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bonit 1900 a«es of prime L AND upwards of 500
of which are in woo.ls. The Uuildings are all ex-
cellent, a&dconfift of a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houftf, Stables for fifty
horfes,a rpeeiou* treading floor under cover, a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer's houses, two ranges oftwefto-
ry buildfngs/for Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &e. &c ?The
whole Eflate being nearly surrounded by w iter, it
requiresbutlittlefencing, aHd has a good Shad and
Herring fifticry. It in conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets.-pnth
two landings on a navigable river but a (Urn t fail
Iron) Baltimore There is a large P< ach, and two
larue Apple Orchards on the premUes; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsof different kinds. The (i.il
vnoftly a rich loom.?Tht whole will be fold togc
rht-r or divide Aiajtofdialler farms(for which tlieluil-
dings are conveniently GtuveilJ asn-ny fu'ttbepur-
halcr. The Stock on laidFarm, cbtifiilipg ofnor
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be difpot'ed of
For further par titular- apply to George Hasti Nr. s
or. the premife»..ortotiie fublcriber, inP^itaiithiiii..

ARCHIBALD M CALL, J'U'N
December 1,4 in., 11

?

v ;-v

. **V *

John Miller, junr.
HAS RP. MOVED FROM NO. 6, CHKSNUT,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
joo Bales of Bengal Goods

W&
CVBanas |^

Handkerchief', &c. 13c,
a large ajforlmenl ofMadras Handkerchief^,

of various dffcriptions.
January I iawtf .;

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philtdelplna, merci ant, hav.

ing assigned over all his real, pcrfor.il
and «iixcd, to the subscriber», for the benefitoffuch of his creditors as may fuhfcribe to thq
said alignment cn or before the firft of Augu;>
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the fjid ellate, tb?
they are requested to make immediatepayner.t
to either of the affign-ees, or to the said Samuc!
Miles, who is authorised to »eceive the fame;
in failure v.hereof legal fltps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difchir-
eed accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, "l
CORNELLS COMEGYS, I A%llee
JOHN ALLEN, J

, ) %

To be Sold at Private' Saler %
TWO tra&s of Land, being the estateof doildSjSamuel Cooper, Ut«ty (feceafu}, lying Q-Talbot county on Waters of Tuckahoe CrteM

[% the ft ate of Maryland. , .
One of them invmediafely(Oin*h« said

part(#f »»rafi called Hamjtmfi.nA put ps anttfadtryst calied R-ch it)nfeining
fifnndresi ac: «; there are oil the fafdpUMatipn'ftolerable good dwelling'iural): aojl 'lutghen, »gI
fame ufcful outhqufes, an orchird. 4
spring of excellent ,watet j this plica,
or fix milfes' fromTuckabte BrUgfc fcof
miles from Khigjk-xir., u boi'Biled in part2r
BCJftor lately ot William SherWod-, Mogl
\flK, in the heart of the and. co»vem

far a perlVm ittftie trading 6r vci§
line.

The ether is a Plantation one or two mike di \u25a0 il
from the above, beinc part of a tra& call -d DuJ.
leys Choree, al.i) part of a trail called Strnvhrr j
containing about twW hundred and thirty lev. ,
asrea?-Thw place wci! timbered, is 'inpu
by the lands now or lately of William Hiyw: 1
andthofeof George Wilson?there is a mitlUi '

house thereon, and fume other improvenirnt/n *?

confidcrable.
The payments will tie made easy to the parch >?

er, or purcbafers, upon fe.curity b<-ing given m .

fatisfa&ory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATM.S, 1 ® nr*>*'n g Kietu-.n
THO3IAS MORRIS,
ELLISTON PEROT, j PhuLv^

Or to TRISTAN* NEEDLE, it King's C
in Taibot ccnnty, Ma-yiam

apri! i \

N O 7 I C E.
THE srrditors otTO-DD E2*ViO V . ue requ- .«d to leave their accouuts calcu'.. ti; * ii." : i
to the lid of November. 1798, t' daw e( A
and Motts's afligrrtient, with W :JTr. r.<
Market ilreet, on or before the firft <>!'jtfiy n u
as a dividend will be immediate! y ma.', liter: '
time ; thof. wi.» to fcadiu their aocoiutt
will be excluded fiom that dividend.

jsbn IfcddthgtMi,~j
John Rh'odes, t Ailijjiiees.
John .iiivn J

ajiril i.i, 17vV taw ti j'

ALL PERSONS,

INDF.BTFD to the F.i'.ur of At
D iCk i, Sheriff of (he Cotfity D

Delaware, are requeued t make immediate «>

ment, andalllhufe who have demand!- agJ it'

Taid Estate to amhe.itirate andprefiwr the\u25a0 fa
iettlement. Aifo,klfthofe have d' \
writings with iai-l dece'fed to apply tor . itraU

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Admi.
SpringfieU, Delaware county, )

jit mo. Bth, i ?99. 5
jail. 8 < riayitf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft, *

tfEAR Market-street f
the Sublcriber,

GEO. DAHS,

feb ii

jig <«;

jjjskT
At a Court ofCommon Picas held at Fait -gh

for the county of Allegheny, the firlt Mo*
day of yarch, in the year of nur L rd one

thousand seven hundred and ninety nuie-

Before Mi; Hon Alexander Adddo.i, llq
Prefutent, John M'Do*e|h John :3iMon,
George Thompson and George V. allafti
Efqvs. Aflbciate Judges f the fame omt.

ON the petitionof Alexander Su'fl MP"-
loner ill the jail oH'aid cooi:-)", 10

be difchargtd according to I 1"-1"- ' '

a<fk of aflembly, made for the relic' oi inW'r

debtors. The courtorder.tho: the . 1P« «*

er be brought before them at Pi* ifburi '< oll

Orft Monday ofJune next, that hi» Je aon ad
his creditors raay be then heard a: '
that notice of his application be P uli - . \u25a0
the Gaz-tte of the United States, a:-i
Pittlburgh Gazette, and cont.nue tn :f u

in each, the lalt of which Ihall be at
| weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court, ,

JAMES BRISON, roth j.

April 19
At a Court of Common Pleis,

biirg, for the county «>f
second Monday in March, in
Lord one thousand seven hondrcAwß Mm
nine, prefect Alexander AdiU'on; fc><)
fideF.t, and his Aflociatcs,
Pnllff ll " . ,A* the petition of LUCAS S«*

vi inlolvent debtor, to tlu- Couri-'ft
Ple.is v for the county afotefjid, Pr»/' n? J1"-a
benefit of the laws made for tliciijie' 9 .
uerfons, and fiibjotmng a lift oM'' CTe

, ci
and tffeils on oath, the Couit fS*!"" 'J.-i
cond Monday in Jur.a next, or J3
titioner and his ciedit'r-, .uid d:rt)"l' *

nr,iJ
thereof be given in l'enno's ig
citv of Phtertopbia, »o one'*" ?;<«!«?
papers, antl in the Faj'Wte g'ZPiff^', feried the rein, three fui:cifli v ??H,crs '.

three weckf pr..-.-????««

PivINl'EQ »Y 7. V, -r - jfA'O-


